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Mark Novak - RE: Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule
I

2

"Barclay Cuthbert" <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com>
"'Mark Novak'" <mnovak@utah.gov>
2/9/2011 8: 14 AM
RE: Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule
"John Davis" <john.davis@hro.com>, "Christopher R. Hogle"
<Chris.Hogle@hro.com>
Attachments: Earth Energy Resources NO! Approved 09_09_19 Figures.pdf
From:
To:
Date:
Subject:
CC:

Mark,
Attached, please find the figures included in the NOI submission to DOGM.
Regards,
Barclay
Best regards,
Earth Energy Resources Inc.
Barclay Cuthbert
Vice President, Operations
Tel: + 1.403.233.9366
Cell: + 1.403.619.4230
Fax: + 1.403.290.0045
E·mail: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com
Suite 950, 633 - 6th Avenue SW
Calgary, AS T2P 2Y5
**'**************** IMPORTANT NOTICE ***********************

This message, includfng: ~~~ttE!ciYm~t$.'i$'-1ntended ooiY,for U:te_jJs-~-qfltl~,iridl~dua_I($) to whom it Is ~d,are$_~ l:tJl~ m~ contain information that is
privileged/confidentfal. Atly-vtryetdisM,i.);L!llbnj copyin9,-or di_sclqsure-is-_striCtly'prohl~ited.::tf you are notthec_lnwoded ~clPle~t or have received this
message in error, pJea$_~ notifY tfsj~E!i;lI_:i!-~.ly by reply eo-mail anl:l. p_srrnfcln,entJy"delete'1his message including any attachments, without reading it or
making a copy. Thank you,
,.
--

From: Mark Novak [mailto:mnovak@utah.gov]

Sent: February 08, 2011 5:50 PM
To: Barclay Cuthbert
Subject: RE: Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule
Can you send the figures that go with this report?
»> "Barclay Cuthbert" <barcJay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com> 2/8/2011 3:48 PM »>
Mark,
'
As you suggested, I have attached the text potion of the Notice of Intent prepared for DOGM to provide
information on the PR Spring mine project. Discussion of tailings disposal is included on pages 19·21, 32, and
47-49 of the NOI (pages 22-24, 35, and 50-52 of the attached .pdffile). The information in the NOI is more of
an evolution of our plans for tailings handling, ratherthan changes to the plan; at any rate, you have the
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Mark Novak - RE: Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-byRule

From:
To:

Mark Novak
Barclay Cuthbert

Date:
Subject:

2/8/2011 5:49 PM
RE: Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule

Can you send the figures that go with this report?
»> "Barclay Cuthbert" <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com> 2/8/2011 3:48 PM »>
~~.

.

As you suggested, I have attached the text potion of the Notice of Intent prepared for DOGMto provide
information on the PRSpring mine project. Discussion of tailings disposal is included Oh pages 19-21, 32,and
47-49 of the NOI (pages 22-24,35, and SO-52 ofthe attached .pdffile). The information inthe NOI is more of
ah evolution of our plans for tailings handling, rather than changes to the plan; at any rate,ypu have the
information supplied to DOGM.
Let me know if you require addifionalinformation.

Thanks,
Barclay
Best regard;;.
Earth Energy Resources Inc.
Barclay Cuthbert
ViC? President. Operations

Tel: + 1.403.233.9366
Cell: + 1.403.619.4230
Fax: + 1.403.290.0045
E-mail: barclal..culhbert@earthenergyresources.com
Suite 950, 633 - 6th Avenue SW
Calgary. AS T2P 2Y5
****************** IMPORTANT NOTICE *****"*"'****"'*'***"*-""**"
This message, Including any attachments; is intended only for the use of the individual(s) to whom it is addressed-and may conIai" infonnation that is
privileged/confidential. Any other distribution. copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recip~ent or have received this
message in error, please notify us immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete this message including any attachments, without reading it or
making a copy. Thank you.
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From:

To:
Date:

Subject:
CC:

-

11':1

nnw

1 111

Mark Novak
Barclay Cuthbert
2/8/2011 3:17 PM
Re: Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule
rherbert

Barclay,
Can you provide some information on the changes to planned tailings disposal you have made since March '08?
What you have already provided to DOGM would probably be enough information for us.
»> "Barclay Cuthbert" <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com> 2/8/2011 2:12 PM »>
Robert and Mark:
By letter dated March 4, 2008, Earth Energy Resources, Inc:s("Earth Energy") PR Spring Tar Sand Project (the
"Project") received Ground Water Discharge Permit-By-Rule status from the Utah Department of
Environmental Quality, Division of Water Quality ("DWQ"). In the time since this determination was granted,
Earth Energy has continued its workon development of the "Ophus Process" and related permitting work with
other agencies, principally the Utah Department of Natural Resources, Division of Oil, Gas and Mining. I have
prepared a letter that outlines changes to our process and the site configuration over this time period. Please
review this letter and attachments and confirm that the original Ground Water Discharge Permit-By-Rule status
granted on March 4, 2008 remains valid and in effect.
I will drop an original of this package in the mail to you today. Copies are distributed electronically to those
individuals noted on the copy list atthe end of the letter.
If you require any further information, please contact me at your convenience.
Best regards,
Earth Energy Resources Inc.
Barclay Cuthbert
Vice President, Operations
Tel: + 1.403.233.9366
Cell: + 1.403.619.4230
Fax: + 1.403.290.0045
E-mail: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com
Suite 950, 633 - 6th Avenue SW
Calgary, AB T2P 2Y5
... **************** IMPORTANT NOTICE **··S,,(Jf,,A'J:!I***-**********"
This message, including any attachments, is intended only for the use of the individuaJ(s} to whom it is addressed and may contain information that is
privileged/confidential. Any other distribution, copying or disclosure Is strictly prohibited. [fyou are not the intended recipient or have received-this
message in error, please notify us immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete this message including any attachments. without reading it or

making a copy. Thank you,
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Mark Novak - Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule

'"""'
From:
To:
Date:
Subject:
CC:

"Barclay Cuthbert" <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com>
<rherbert@utah.gov>, <mnovak@utah.gov>
2/S/2011 2:14PM
Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule
"'Bob Bayer'" <rbayer@jbrenv.com>, <danadean@utah.gov>, "'Paul Baker'"
<paulbaker@utah.gov>, "John Davis" <:john.davis@hro.com>
Attachments: 11020Sherbert.pdf; DWQ letter March 4 200S.pdf; Florachem MSDS.pdf; Frutech
MSDS.pdf; NOI Figure 7 Water Features.pdf
Robert and Mark:
By letter dated March 4,2008, Earth Energy Resources, Inc.'s ("Earth Energy") PR Spring Tar Sand Project (the
"Project") received Ground Water Discharge Permit-BY-Rule status from the Utah Department of Environmental
Quality, Division of Water Quality ("DWQ"). In the time since this determination was granted, Earth Energy has
continued its work on development of the "Ophus Process" and related permitting work with other agencies,
principally the Utah Department of Natural Resources, Division of Oil, Gas and Mining. I have prepared a letter
that outlines changes to our process and the site configuration over this time period. Please review this letter
and attachments and confirm that the original Ground Water Discharge Permit-By-Rule status granted on March
4, 2008 remains valid and in effect.
I will drop an original of this package in the mail to you today. Copies are distributed electronically to those
individuals noted on the copy list at the end of the letter.
If you require any further information, please contact me at your convenience.
Best regards,
Earth Energy Resources Inc.
Barclay Cuthbert
Vice President, Operations
Tel: + 1.403.233.9366
Cell: + 1.403.619.4230
Fax: + 1.403.290.0045
E-mail: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com
Suite 950, 633 - 6th Avenue SW
Calgary, AB T2P 2Y5

****************** IMPORTANT NOTICE ****************u... ****
This message, including any attachments. is intended only for the use of the indiYidual~s) to whom iUs,'aqdmss:ea ~ri~'rn,aY'contain information that is
priYilegedfconfidential. Any other distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you are notlh~ ifi1ende(j r,cipie.nt or have received this
message in error, please notify us immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete this message. Including any'atfachments, without reading it or
making a copy. Thank you.
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Mark Novak - Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule
j

.

From:'
To:
Date:
Subject:

"Barclay Cuthbert" <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com>
<rherbert@utah.gov>, <mnovak@utah.gov>
2/5/2011 12:19 PM
Earth Energy Resources - Ground Water. Discharge Pennit-by-Rule
CC:
"John Davis" <john.davis@hro.com>
Attachments: DWQ letter March 4 2008.pdf; Florachem MSDS.pdf; Frutech MSDS.pdf; NO! Figure
7 Water Features.pdf

Rob and Mark:
By letter dated March 4, 2008, Earth Energy Resources, Inco's ("Earth Energy") PR Spring Tar Sand
Project (the "Project") received Ground Water Discharge Permit-By-Rule status from the Utah
Department of Environmental Quality, Division of Water Quality ("DWQ"). The letter, a copy of which
is attached, enumerated 4 factors used in determining that the Project "will have a de minimis effect
on ground water quality or beneficial uses of ground water resources."
First, based on Material Safety Data Sheets, (which are attached), the reagent used in the
extraction process is non-toxic, volatile, and most of it will be recovered and recycled in the
extraction process.
Second, extraction will occur using tanks and equipment at a processing facility at the mine site,
no impoundments or process water ponds ate planned, and most of the water used in the
process will be recovered and recycled.
Third, the process tailings will not be free draining, with moisture content in the 10-20% range,
and "will not contain any added constituents that are not present naturally in the rock, other
than trace amounts of the reagent used for bitumen extraction."
Fourth, the letter addressed the hydrologic setting of the Project.
The letter also states that "[ilf any of these factors change because of changes in your operation or
from additional knowledge of site conditions, this permit-by-rule determination may not apply and you
should inform DWQ of the changes."
Over the last three years, Earth Energy has continually refined the process for extracting bitumen in an
effort to improve recovery and reduce the potential for impacts to the environment. Several of the
process improvements that reduce the potential for environmental impacts differ from the description
of the process provided to DWQ in the Ground Water Permit-by-Rule Demonstration ("GWDPRD").
These changes include:
Removal of Witconate, a stabilizer component of the emulsion described in the GWDPRD.
Storage of some process tailings within impoundment cells located in the
overburden/interburden storage areas only until space is available for process tailings in the pit.
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The refinement of the dewatering process (originally identified as "shaleshaker (or similar
device)") to improve the recovery of water from the process tailing for re-use in the extraction
process. We now contemplate using belt or disk filters.
Witconate is an alkyl aryl sulphonate, and is oil soluble, so when the cleaning emulsion was mixed with
oil sand, the Witconate would dissolve into the oil phase and would not be present in the tailings.
Removal of Witconate has no effect on bitumen recovery and removes a chemical from the process
stream. In our process development, we determined that the emulsion can be formed concurrently
with introduction to the tar sands, so pre-mixing and stabilization of the emulsion is no longer
required.
In our initial request for Permit-by-Rule Determination, we stated that the processed sands and fines
remaining after bitumen extraction would be used to backfill the open pit. Initially, the pit opening will
not be sufficiently large to accept processed sands and fines, so some of these tailings will be placed in
the overburden/interburden storage areas. Earth Energy has worked closely with JBR EnVironmental
Consultants and the Utah Department of Natural Resources, Division of Oil, Gas, and Mining ("DOGM")
to ensure that these tailings will be encapsulated within the coarser overburden and interburden, will
not migrate, and will not impact surface or ground water below the storage areas.
The Permit-by-Rule Determination stated that the overburden/interburden storage areas would be
approximately 25 acres each. Our final approved site design includes two overburden/interburden
storage areas of 36 and 34 acres.
These process improvements do not affect the factors used in determining the Projects permit-by-rule
status, and, for that reason, had not been reported to DWQ. However, in a challenge to th~ DOGM's
approval of Earth Energy's Notice of Intent to Commence large Mining Operations ("NOI"), by pving
Rivers and its counsel, Western Resources Advocates, these improvements have been raised in an
attempt to show that DOGM should not have relied on DWO:s determination in approving the NOI.
living Rivers and its counsel also focus on the portion of the March 4, 2008 letter, which states: "There
are no springs in the Earth Energy leased area." It is true that no springs have been found in the 213acre mine site. Earth Energy's lease, however, encompasses a much broader area: 5,930 acres, and
there are two USGS mapped springs in that area. A map submitted and approved by DOGM, which
shows water features in the vicinity, is attached.
If you are available Monday morning, Earth Energy would appreciate the opportunity to discuss these
improvements in greater detail to explain how they reduce the potential for environmental impact
from the Project, and obtain DWO:s confirmation that these improvements provide further support for
Earth Energy's Permit-by-rule status.
Best regards,
Earth Energy Resources Inc.
Barclay Cuthbert
Vice President, Operations
Tel: + 1 A03.233.9366
Cell: + 1.403.619A230
Fax: + 1 A03.290.0045
E-mail: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com
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Suite 950, 633 - 6th Avenue SW
Calgary, AS T2P 2YS
""'***U***"AA_~_IMPORTANT NOTICE ,****H*****,,"'_*********
J1i1$m~!!'llI~;lnd~~fl)9 .1(1))I.~t!l\c>Im)enls ••. I$lnt~od~~onlyfor the use ofj~j",\\yjiju~(,,) Io·VlhQm· itluddressedond·may.coniarn lnfonril(tiilrilhal is

PIf\!ll¢!i¢Jt<;\1lill~Wi!11(1,}\rit91h.t~i"1iibl)tlph •. i'O~Ylrig.r cJts,;l.s.ur.i<'.s!rl"*ly·pi,,h1fl~ed, .1.fyoQ·~"'.nolJh. i~l!>h""d rOllipl""t or have ,...ived·lhis

rtW;s$:agi3: jrreJtQr:._-pl~~_'o.otifYvs;jmmedJatefy: -by reply _~lt~nd J,ermi;m~en~y dele>~ tflJ$ :t:h~s:~eJrtctuqil'1itariY _~tta.chmel1-ts;'·:wij_hopt r~a(jJntJ,Jt {1f
makll19' a copy~ Thank you.
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From:

To:
Date:

Subject:

Mark Novak
Barclay Cuthbert
3/27/2008 10:20 AM
Re: locations of water seeps at our PR Spnng project site

Thanks, Barclay, I will ask our monitors to sample one or two of these seeps when they go out there.
»> Barclay Cuthbert <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com> 3/27/20089:36 AM »>
Hi Mark,

In April 2007, during one of our trips to PR Spring, we walked down
trlbutaty arroyos to Main canyon where We plan to construct overburden
storage repositories. Our geologist, lefty Park, recorded field notes and
locations of observations and plotted these notes on a topographical map, a
copy of which is atteched to this message. In the south eastern arroyo, we
did not see evidence of water seeps. In the other arroyo, On the southeast
flank adjacent to Pope Well Ridge, there were three areas where seeps of
water were observed:

Seep #1: T15S, R23E, Section 35, 3575' EWl and 1475 NSL, elevation 8040'
Seep #2: T15S, R23E, section 35, 3230' EWL and 870 NSL, elevation 7950'
Seep #3: T15.5S, R24E, Section31, 845' EWl and 5215 NSL, elevation 7500'

The Walk down into the arroyos is fairly rugged and anyone walking down to
the seeps should wear some good hiking boots. We will be up at-the site
once the snow melts this spring and we will check back In the arroyos to see
if there is any change in the water flows from these seeps.
.

Hope this helps to locate the areas of water flow.

Regards,

Barday

Best regardsJ

Earth Energy Resources Inc.

Barclay Cuthbert
Vice PreSident, Operations
Tel: + 1.403.233.9366

IR - 000393

cell: + 1.403.619.4230

Fax: + 1.403.668.5097
E-mail: barday.cuthlJert@earthenergyresources.CO\1l
Suite # 740, 404 - 6 Avenue SW

celgary, Alberta T2P OR!)

*:k******~-********* IMPORTANT NOTICE **********_*******-******

Thl$ message, including anY attaChments, is Intended Qnly'forth'1cuse.ofthl!
InaMdua'l(s}.to whomlt is addre,;sedanp may CQl\taln.Jnf9Ill1alionthatiS
prlvYi!!;le<l/CQnflden~atAny ptlierdlstrlb~tlon, cOllYin\lor .Oisdosurels.

.

strittlyprohlblle!L If you.are n6tthe intended retlpi~nt or l1avereccelved
thl$meSSageln~®r, please nollfy Us immgdlalelYl!';l reply !>:mai.lllnd

p<m)lanWltll'.de1elethiS·messa.9.e Induillngany;.attachmeritS,WlthOutrea'dll1!j
It or mafJng a copy. Thank you.
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Subject:

FW: sampling plan

~--~~Original Message----Ba~clay CUthbert

F~om:

rfuailto!barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresburt~s.com]
Sent~

Thursday, April 05, 2007 3:46 PM
To: Bob-Bayer; Linda Matthew~

Subject: FW: sampling plan

Copy of response from Mark Novak.
Regards,

Barclay
,Best regards I

Earth Energy Resources
,. Inc.
Barclay Cuthbert
Vice President, operations
Tel: + 1.403.233.9366
Cell: + 1.403.619.4230
Fax: -+ ~_403_66B.509?

E-mail: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com
SUite # .740, 404 - 6 Avenue s'W
Calgary, Alberta T2~ OR9

******************

IMPORTANT NOTICE *****"***.*************** This message, including any
"I.ttachments, is intended only for the use of the
.ndividual(a} to whom it is addressed and may contain information that, is

privileged/confidential. AUy other distribution, copying or disdlos~e is strictly
prohibited. If you are not the intenqed recipient or have received this message in error,
please no-tify us immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete this message incluqin~f'
any attaohments, without reading it or making a copy. Thank you.
.
-----Origioal Message-----

"From:

Mar~, "NOVak

~rnail to

: mnovak@utah. gov]

sent: March '3D, 2007 4:41 PM
To~ Barclay Cuthbere
Cc: Jodi Gar:Jbel:g J ]?aul Baker
Subject: sampling plan

Using Crown Ridge samples for the testing would be acceptable for the permit application,
but you should mention the sample source in the application, and any known differences
between it and the -PR Spring tar sand.
{for example, stratigraphic position} Once the
operation is up and running r I would like similar tests run on the PR Spring tailings, and
the proposed tailings management plan modified if the results are any different from the
Crown Ridge

sample~f.

I am also concerned with salinity, and would like the SPLP leachate analyzed for TDS and
major ions (Na l Cal Mg, K, Cl, 804 and alkalinity).

I sbould be in the office all next week if you

~oul~

like to call (801

':"-'

539 651a).

Thank you for this information:

APPRn' f'-"<r-' ,J
••

'rk
»> Barclay Cuthbert <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com>
»> 3/30/2007
1

I"

SEP 19 lUU9
DIV. OIL GAS & MINING

IR - 000395

.'

Subject:

FW: sampling plan

~--~~Original M~ssage-----

•

From: Barclay CUthbert
[fuailto~barcl~y.cuthbert@earthenergyresourc~s.com]

Bent: Thursda.y, April 05, 2·007 3:46 PM

To: Bob-Bayerj Linda Matthews
Subject; PW: sampling plan

Copy of response from Mark Novak.
Regards,

Barclay
Best regards,

Earth Energy Resources
,. Inc.
Barclay Cuthbert
Vice President, Operations
Tel: + 1.403.233.9366
Cell~ + 1.403.019.4230
Fax, + 1-403.66S,·5097
E-mail: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresQurces.com
€uite #.740 , 404 - 6 Avenue gw

.

Calgary, Alberta T2P OR9

******************

IMPORTANT NOTICE ********.*************** This message, including any
1ttachments ~ ia intended only for the use of the
.ndividual{s) to whom it is addressed and may contain information tha~ is
privileged/confidential. Any other distribution , copying or disclosu~e is strictly
prohibite~. If you are not the intended recipient or have received this message in error,
please notify us immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete this message inclu4in~
any attachments, without reading it or making a copy. Thank you.
.

-----Original Message----From: Mark Novak [mailto:mnovak@utah.gov]
Sene: March 30, 2007 4:41 PM
To: Barclay CUthbert
Cc: Jodi GarJ'be:t:g; Paul Baker
Subject: sampling plan
Using Crown Ridge samples for the testing would be acceptable for the permit application,
but you s'hould mention the sample source in the application, and any knOWD. differences
between- i t and the PR Spring tar sand.
(for example, stratigraphic position) once the
operation is up and running, I would like similar tests run on the PR spring· tailings, and
the prOposed tailings management plan modified if the results are any different from the
Crown Ridge sampl.es~
I am also concerned with salinity, and would like the SPLP leachate analyzed for TDB and
major ions (Na, Cat Mg, K, el, S04 and alkalinity).
I should be in the office all next week if you

woul~

like to call (801

.: '.

538 651a).

Thank you for this information:

APPRn-JF:';

'rk
»> Barclay CUthbert <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresQurces.com>
»> 3130/2007

1

SEP 19 2l1U9
DfV. OIL GAS & MINING
IR - 000396

10:34 A!4 >>>

Hi Mark,

'~:Ive put together a proposal for the SPLP and oil

& Grease test.ing required for our permit
application and I I d like to discuss this proposal 1i1ith you.

onCe you've had a chance to review the attachment, please let me know of a good time to
call and we can discuss.

Hope you have a good weekend.

Regards}

Barclay

Best regards,
Earth Energy Resources Inc.

Bara1ay CUthbert

Vice President, Operations
el: + 1.403.233.9356

Cell: +

~.403.619.4230

Fax: + 1.403.668.5097

E-mail: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresQurces.com
SUite # 740, 404 - 6 Avenue BN
calgary, Alberta T2P OR9

**~*************** IMPORT~

NOTICE ***********************

This message, including any attachments, is intended only for the use of the
individual{s) to whom it is addressed and may contain information that is
privileged/coilfidential. Any other distribution r copying or disclosure is strictly
prohibited. If you are noe the intended recipient or have received this message in error,
please notify us immediately hy reply e~mail and permanently delete this message including
any attachments, withou~ reading it or making a copy. Thank you.

-----Original Measage----~ark Novak [mailto:mnovak@utah.g9V]

Fro~;

Seht: January 31, 2007 B:43 AM

ro:

barclay.cuthbert®earthgnergyresources~com

::: Jodi Garilberg
RE: MSDS received

APPROVED
SEP 19 2Dt19

~~ject:

DIV. OIL GAS & MINING .
2

IR - 000397

\vww.e:u:thenetgy.resources.com

To:

Mark Novak
State of Utah, Division of Water Quality
:Via e-mail: mnovak@utah.gov

From:

Barclay Cuthbert

Date:

30 March 2007

Subject:

Testing of processed and unprocessed tar sand

Pages:

2

Mark,
, In the time since our correspondence concerning testing methods for the chemical
we use in our bitumen extraction process, we have completed modifications to ow'
shop demonstration unit in Grande Prairie, Canada. We have commenced run
testing with our shop unit and are in position to conduct SPLP testing 011 both raw
tar sand and the solids generated from the process.
The tar sand that we are using for our tests was obtained fi'om the pit at the Crown
Asphalt Ridge facility in Vernal. This tar sand is similar in composition to' the ore
at our leased acreage in PR Spring; we chose use this sand for our tests because
of its availability in th,e existing pit and the comparatively easier logistics of
moving equipment into the pit near Vernal and subsequently trucking the tar sand
to Canada.

to

For our testing program for the Disision of WaleI' Quality, I propose that we
conduct the SPLP (metals) testing on solids samples from two different runs our
our equipment. Testing will include:
• Both SPLP (metals) and Oil & Grease (EPA Meth«?d 1664A) 011 each oflhe
samples

Suite 1749. 404 - 6 AV<:l\ut: s.W.• t.ltgary. AB T2P OM Cannda 0rl!ce -IuJ.:!JJ.'.lJM' Pax ."'.l.b(I~t.5IJ'J;

APPROVED

SEP 19 2OU9
DIV. OIL GAS 1\ MiN/I,',.,

IR - 000398

• Tests on the raw ore sample (no processing) and on the solids produced from
. the extraction process, which are recovered separately as sands and fines.
• Representative samples ofthe sands aild fines produced over the course of
each run - typically about one hour in duration, processing about one and II
half tons of tar sand
.
• The SPLP and Oil & Grease testing will be conducted by American West
Analytical Laboratories and I have discussed proper sample handling and
shipping procedures with the laboratory.
I would like to review this proposal with you and ensure that it meets the
,
requirements for our permit application; once you have had a chance to review this
information, please let me know of a convenient time to call YOll.

Best regards,

rJ~
Barclay
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From:
To:
CC:
Date:
SUbject:

Mark Novak
Barday Cuthbert
Jodi Gardberg; Paul Baker
3/30/20074:41 PM
sampling plan

Using Crown Ridge samples for the testing would be acceptable for the permit application, but you should mention the
sample source In the application, and any known differences between it and the PR Spring tar sand. (for example,
stratigraphic position) Once the operation is up and running, I would like similar tests run on the PR Spring tailings, and
the proposed tailings management plan modified if the results are any different from the Crown Ridge samples.

I am also concerned with salinity, and would like the SPLP leachate analyzed for 105 and major ions (Na, ca, Mg, K, CI,
S04 and alkalinity).
I should be in the office all next week if you would like to call (BOl 53B 6518).

Thank you for this information.
Mark
»> Barclay Cuthbert <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com> 3/30/200710:34 AM »>
Hi Mark,

I've put together a proposal for the SPLP and Oil & Grease testing required
for our permit application and rd like to discuss this proposal with you.
Once you've had a chance to review the attachment, please let me know of a
good time to call and we can discuss.

Hope you have a good weekend.

Regards,

Barclay .

Best regarc!s,
Earth Energy Resources Inc.

Barclay Cuthbert
Vice PreSident, Operations

Tel: + 1.403.233.9366
Celi:

+ 1.403.619.4230

Fax: + 1.403.668.5097
E-mail: barciay.cuthbert@earthenerayresources.com

Suite # 740, 404 - 6 Avenue SW
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From:

Mark Novak

To:
CC:
Date:

Barday Cuthbert
jgardberg
1/31/20078:42 AM

Subject:

RE: MSDS received

.~

Pagetl

Because the material is an oil, your management plan for the spent tailings should prevent it from being released to surface
water. This should include covering the tailings with topsoil for final disposal and establishing a vegetative cover, and
preventing runoff from the tailings from discharging into surface water while the tailings are exposed before final burial.
(Berms around the temporary storage area should take care of this.) When you characterize the tailings leachate (from
Synthetic Precip. Leaching Procedure) for the permit application, you should analyze it for the parameter Oil & Grease (EPA
Method 1664A).

Thank you for sending in this information, and please contact me if you have any questions about other material needed for
the permit application.

Best Wishes,
Mark
»> Barclay Cuthbert <barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com> 1/30/20073:57 PM »>

Hi again Mark,

To follow up on the second part of your message, I do not foresee a problem
with citing specific properties of the chemical, such as its
biodegradability, in public documents issued by DWQ. We would not want the

public documents to contain any information that would enable other to
determine the identity of our process chemical. We would like to work with
you to agree on suitable text for any public document to be issued by the

Division of Water Quality, so that we can meet the requirements of your work

to show that you are protecting waters of the state while complying with our
wish not to divulge the identity of the chemical.

Best regards,
Barclay
Best regards,
Earth Energy Resources Inc.
Barclay Cuthbert

Vice PreSident, Operations
Tel: + 1.403.233.9366
Cell: + 1.403.619.4230
Fax: + 1.403.668.5097

E-mail: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com
Suite # 740,404 - 6 Avenue SW
calgary, Alberta TZP OR9

****************** IMPORTANT NOTICE ***********************

This message, including any attachments, is intended only for the use of the
individual(s) to whom it is addressed and, may contain information that is
privileged/confidential. Any other distribution, copying or disclosure Is
strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient or have received
this message in error} please notify us immediately by reply e-mail and
permanently delete this message including any attachments, without reading
it or making a copy. Thank you.

-----Original Message----From: Mark Novak [mailto:mnovak@utah.gov]
Sent: January 30,20073:24 PM

To: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com

IR - 000401

calgary. Alberta T2P 0R9

****************** IMPORTANT NOnCE ***********************
This mess.ge, including any attachments, is intended only for the use of the
individual(s) to whom it is addressed and may contain Information that is
privileged/conflllential.AnycOlhe, di$lri/?U(iOI1,copylng or disclosure Is
~rti;tIyPtohlbited; IfyolJarenot.the ir'ltended.reclplent or have received
this. message in error,please 110tlfyUS immediately by reply e-mail and
permanently delete this mess.ge including any attachments, without reading
It or making a copy. Thank you.

---Original Mess.ge---From: Mark Novak (manto:mnovak@Utah.oOvl
Sent: January 31, 2007 8:43. AM
To: barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources.com
Cc: Jodi Gardberg
Subject: RE: MSDS received

Because the matenal is an oil, your management plan for the spent tailings
should prevent it from being released to surface water. This should Include
covering the tailings with topsoil for final disposal and establishing a
vegetative cover, and preventing runoff from the tailings from discharglng
into surface water while the tailings are exposed before final burial.
(Berms around the temporary storage area should take care of this.) When
you characterize the tailings leachate (from Synthetic Preclp. Leaching
Procedure) for the permit application, you should analyze it for the
parameter Oil & Grease (EPA Method 1664A).

Thank you for sending in this information, ~d please contact me if you have
any questions about 6ther material needed for the permit application.

Best Wishesl

Mark

IR - 000402

I'tOm:

To:

ce:

j:)qte.
SlIbj~:

Mark Novak
barclay.cuthbert@earthenergyresources:com
jgardberg
1/30/2007 3:24 PM

MSDS received

Thank you for sending the MSDS on your process. chemical. The matenallooks pretty benign.
In any public documents that DWQ Issues regarding this case, such as a permit, statement of basis, permit-by-rule letter, or
other correspondence during the permit process, I would like to be able to cite specific properties of this material that are
relevant to the potential for ground or surface water pollution. (An example might be the fact that it Is biodegradable.)
This way the public can be assured that we have made appropriate dedsions in this case to protect waters of the state.
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